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After observing the Sonora 
Mules, Sonora’s “baseball” team, 
in action against the Jax team of 
San Angelo last Sunday, we be
came gravely concerned about 
the name the local team adopt
ed this year.

To call the local players 
“ Mules,”  we feel, is to heap in
sult and indignity upon the proud 
heads of the noble hybrids from 
Missouri. Did not the offspring 
of the horse and the ass toil 
under a burning sun and in 
blinding rain to till the soil that 
pioneer America might eat? Did 
it not strain mightily against its 
collar no matter what the odds, 
that its master might benefit 
from its labors? In peace and 
war the mule has marched, head 
up, across the pages of Ameri
can history along with the Mo
del T, castor oil and Sousa’s 
Band. We ree no reason to defile 
its honored name.

Yet, to watch the Sonora bat
ters in action Sunday against the 
Jax pitcher, Wesley Harrison, 
one might think that was exact
ly the reason for calling the So
nora team “ The JIules.”

One by one, like wooden men, 
they slogged to the plate, bellies 
out, chins in, bats resting com
fortably on folds of shoulder fat. 
Feebly they flapped their bats as 
though greeting friends seated 
along the first base line, then 
headed ashen-fa'ced to the bench 
as Mr. Harrison lobbed three 
balls past their protruding belt 
buckles.

One Sonora player, his name 
now swallowed up by the anony
mity of mediocrity, managed a 
smashing grounder which dribbl
ed out to the Jax shortstop. Not 
used to^such violent and rash 
action by Sonora batters, the 
shortstop asked umpire George 
Johnson if this were truly the 
ball in play. He thought perhaps 
someone on the Sonora bench had 
thrown it out there. Of course, 
by the time Umpire Johnson had 
re.assured the shortstop, the So- 
runner was panting on first. So 
Sonora, although hitless, did get 
a man on.

In the field Sonora looked 
good, holding the oppsition to 
four runs, arid Lee Thompson 
pitched a very careful game.

But our conclusion is the only 
satisfactory ansrver to the So
nora name problem is to give the 
team two names, “ The Mules” 
as their fielding name, but some
thing tied in with their vigor and 
zest as their batting name. We 
suggest they be known, at least 
until they investigate the my- 
Bteries of batting practice, “ The 
Sonora Buttermilks”  at the plate, 
and “The Sonora Mules” in the 
field.

-#% & $-
Not long ago Bill Smith found 

a “ Hopalong Cassidy”  child’s 
watch in the station wash room. 
In a few days a letter came from 
the child’s mother asking that 
the timepiece be sent to her in 
San Antonio. Sure enough, the 
“ S” in “ Smith” on the envelope 
was written backwards as Bill 
does on his billboard advertising.

-#% & $-
Someone has been taking pott

ed plants from the graves in the 
cemetery.

-#% & §-
A. B. Await, a brother of A. W. 

.Await of Sonora, was named 
“ Man of the Year” in Frankston, 
Texas. Await is superintendent of 
schools there, and was named to 
the honor by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A move is on to buy a new 
operating table for the hospital. 
Seems they were trying to pry 
one of Harold Garrett’s fish hooks 
out of John McClelland’s arm, and 
the darn table kept jumping out 
from under John. At least that’s 
Harold’s story.

Next week one of our local 
authors, Mr. John McClelland, 
will publish an essay titled: 
“ Nearsighted Barbers And Their 
Problems.”

Juno Reunion 
Slated May 1

Former students of the Juno 
School, former residents of Juno 
and friends will meet at 10:30 
o’clock Sunday morning. May 1 
at the Juno school for the annual 
homecoming and program.

A picnic lunch will be served on 
the grounds and an interesting 
rpogram is planned.

TO GALVESTON MEET
Cynthia Hall, Vicki Saveli and 

Yyonne Davis are attending the 
state convention of the Future 
Homemakers of America this 
weeked in Galveston. They are 
accompanied by Miss Dudley 
Hambright.
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New Prim e
Minister

1 % '

NEW YORK — Britain’s debo
nair foreign secretary Anthony 
Eden poses with his very self- 
possessed bride, Clarissa Spencer 
Churchill, niece of Prime Minis
ter Sir Winston Churchill. Photo 
was taken after their wedding as 
they left Caxton Hall Register Of- 
lice in August, 1952. Eden became 
Prime Minister of England, suc
ceeding his Great Mentor, Sir Win
ston Churchill, who resigned. Eden 
accepted the assignment during a 
40-minute visit with Queen Eliza
beth II at Buckingham Palace.

Congratulations
To These 

NEW PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Beckham 

are parents of a son, born April 
20. The baby weighed 9 pounds, 
and has not been named.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Schwiening and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Beckham of Lamesa. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Schwiening and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Martin of Junc
tion.

;j:
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Sharp are 

parents of a daughter, Katherine 
Lea, born at Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday night and 
weighing two and one-half 
pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Willman and Harry Sharp 
of Sanderson. Great-grandmothers 
are Mrs. Annie Sharp of Sonora 
and Mrs. A. H. Willman of Ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lowe are 
the parents of a daughter born 
in San Angelo Wednesday. The 
baby had not been named Thurs
day. The baby weighed six pounds, 
four ounces.

Grandparents are the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. E. Eldridge of Sonora and 
Mrs. Agnes Lowe of Cameron.

Allcorn Speaks 
To Parents Group

Bill Allcorn, special attorney 
in the Attorney General’s office, 
ex-district attorney of Brown 
County and juvenile judge, talk
ed to 45 parents of the family 
study group here Tuesday.

Using as his subject “ The 
Youth of Today” , Allcorn brought 
out four main points.

1. Do not over-entertain your 
children.

2. Teach your child to work, 
and teach him that what is worth 
having is worth working for. 
Teach him pride in his home and 
community through work.

3. Prepare the child physically 
and equip him mentally through 
education.

4. Above all establish an un
derstanding and acceptance of the 
Lord Jesus Christ in your child, 
for to be a strong woman or man 
a child must be equipped early in 
life in spiritual growth. This is 
absolutely essential, Most delin
quents and criminals do not have 
this essential growth and have 
only been taught to satisy the 
lust of the flesh.

Mrs. J. F. Howell, study group 
chairman, summed up the years 
course by asking Mrs. Cleve 
Jones, Jr. to give a report on 
“ Community Codes by Common 
Consent” . Mrs. Herbert Fields, 
P.-T. A. president, appointed a 
committee to work with the stu
dent council to develop a code for 
our community. Mrs. J. F. Ho
well, Mrs. Harold Friess, Mrs. 
Cleve Jones, Jr., Mrs. Lamar Fu
qua, Mrs. Duke Wilson and Mrs. 
Bill Fields will serve on this 
committee,

Mx's. Fields announced that the 
P.-T. A. will meet in the evening 
of May 3, and a supper will be 
served on the grounds. Parents 
are invited to come and bring 
their children. Entertainment 
will be provided for the children 
in the school auditorium during 
the meeting, which will follow 
the supper.

208 Children Get Salk Vaccine Tuesday
Soil Conservation District News

Prepared by Local SCS Personnel 
News of Edwards Plateau Soil Conservation District

Personal Notes
Miss Nancy Friend had her 

cousin. Miss Connie Mitchell of 
Rockspidngs as a weekend guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seale 
spent the weekend in San An
tonio the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Armentrout.

Sunday e-uests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spot Friend were, 
Mrs. John D. Phillips and Patty 
of Junction, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Mitchell, Jr., Shenie and Zane of 
Eocksprings. Mrs. Fhi'lips and 
Mrs. Mitchell ai’e Mrs. Friend’s 
mother and sister.

FOOTBALL TEAM GIVEN 
BARBECUE FRIDAY

The Bronco football team and 
their coaches were entertained 
Friday night, April 15, with a 
barbecue supper and dance at 
Llano Park. Music was furnished 
by the Spanish Band.

The hosts were Messrs and 
Mesdames Mat Adams, Ten-y 
Baker, Vance Eubank, Lester 
Garrett, Meredith Joy, Hilton 
Turney. 150 guests attended.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FROM

I'ETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Q - - I am drawing a VA pen

sion, and I have just received a 
legacy that will push my yearly 
income above the maximum al
lowed by the law. Am I supposed 
to inform the VA about it?

A . - Yes. You should notify 
the VA immediately, so that yoiir 
pension payments can be stop
ped. Failure to inform VA of 
your added income will result in 
an overpayment of pe nsion that 
you may have to pay back to the 
government.

Q - Where may I obtain the 
forms reouired to' annly for a GI I 
home loan ? I

I A - . You should be able to ob- 
I tain the necessary forms from 
I your lender. Lenders who do not 
I have the forms may get them, 
from their nearest VA Regional I 
Office.

Fifteen 4-H Club members 
spent a hard afternoon Saturday 
seeding grass on the Edwards 
Plateau SCD trial area. The 80 
acres of hilly land was flagged 
into strips 120 feet wide, and 
each boy broadcast seed on a 
strip 10 feet wide.

About five miles of rugged 
walking was required to seed the 
area. ’The boys, shod in every 
kind of footwear from moccasins 
to cowboy boots, fussed a little 
at the 90 degree weather, but 
they stayed in there and did a 
bang-up job.

The brass mixture planted in
cluded two pounds of- sideoats 
grama, one pound KR bluestem, 
one-half pound buffelgrass, and 
one-half pound blue panic per 

acreT.he seeding is part of 150 
acres the district is planting to 
grass, Results from this method 
of seeding can be compared to no 
seeding, pitting and seeding, pit- 
l̂ ing alone, and broadcasting on 
pitted land.

Clinton Langford, county agent; 
Leo Merrill, Experiment Station; 
and E. B. Kenf, SCS, assisted the 
boys with the seeding.

The district supervisors ap
preciated the help of this group, 
and expressed the hope that the 
area would be of value for fu
ture study for both the boys and 
ranchmen.

Woman's Club 
To Present 
Fashion Review

A fashion review will be pre
sented by the Sonora Woman’s 
Club Thursday, April 28, 7:30 
p.m. at the Elementary School 
Cafeteria. This will be guest 
night and club members are urg
ed to bring their husbands and 
friends.

Mrs. J. W. Neville, assisted by 
Mrs. J. T., Ratliff; will arrange 
the presentation of fashions. Mrs. 
Clay Puckett, assisted by Mrs. C.
F. Browne will present a pro
gram in connection with the style 
show. Refreshments will be serv
ed at the conclusion of the show.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary, chair
man, Mrs. Marion Elliott, Mrs. 
Harold Friess, Mrs. . Harold 
Scherz, Mrs. Gene Shurley and 
Mrs. Sears Sentell.

Tickets are being mailed to all 
club members. There will also be 
seme extra tickets avaiable to 
non members. These may be had 
by contacting Mrs. Edwin Saw
yer or Miss Annella Stites. Re

iiiiiimiiiimimmiiiimimiiimmiii

A CUPI
Coffee went back to a nickel 

a cup at the Club Cafe last Tues
day morning.

According to Gabe Smith, pro
prietor, “ It suddenly occurred to 
me that I Was making too much 
mc'ney on coffee, and it wasn’t 
fair to the public. I get 100 cups 
of delicious beverage, strong or 
weak, from each pound of coffee, 
so at five cents a cup I make a 
clear profit of $2A0 on each 
pound.”

Asked whether he though he 
would keep coffee at a nickel a 
cup. Smith, a forty-year veteran 
in the cafe business, snorted, 
“ Heck, if I didn’t have sense 
enough to make money on .nickel 
coffee I’d stop selling coffee 
period.”
iiiimimiimmimmiiimiiiiiiimiiii

Teaff Leases 
Gulf Station

R. S. (Bob) Teaff has leased 
the Ross Gulf Service Station, it 
was announced by Joe Brown 
Ross this week.

Teaff.has employed Max Harde- 
gree and J. L. Thompson as 
operators and plans to continue 
to offer 24-hour service as in the 
past.

Teaff is also owner of the 
Superior Exploration Company.

OPENS TV  SERVICE '  
DEPARTMENT HERE

Nelson Stubblefield, owner of 
the Sonora Electric Company, 
announced this week the installa
tion of a complete television ser
vice and repair department.

Stubblefield said that he is 
equipped to service all makes o f 
sets and will be available for day 
or night service calls at a mo
dest cost.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Luttrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Devil’s 
Lake, fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Smith at
tended the wedding, in San .An
tonio last week, of his daughter. 
Miss Onita Smithy to George 
Hamilton.

serrations must be made in ad
vance, not later than Tuesday, 
April 26. Price of tickets is $1 
per person.

"Village Smithy”  Is Triie Scot
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GUIDED MISSILE SUBM.MUNES were also developed In recent 
rears. They are capable of launching the "Leont’* m 4 Anaerloan 
reralon of cantnred V-t rockets, and the “ Benias”  gnided missile.
JT  ̂ • -i
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It the village blacksmith in Olney, Maryland, resembles the 

Scotsman on the Savings Bond poster above, it’s more than just a 
coincidence. They’re one and the same. When Artist Gib Crockett 
selected the thrift theme for his Savings Bond poster, he chose 
as his model 70-year-old Samuel Josiah Finneyfrock, a true Scots- 

j man who plies his trade in the little Maryland town just 18 miles I north of the White House. A blacksmith who hasn’t shod a horse 
{ in 16 years, Mr. Finneyfrock nevertheless keeps busy at his forge 

making chimney initials and other ornaments for homeowners.
repairing machinery, and otherwise serving as handyman for the

..........................................  liOiles”  left In
spreading

chestnut tree to work under. A blight killed them all around

neighborhood. One of the few old-time “ village sm: 
the United States, he observes: “ No, I don’t have a s]

TARGET TRAINING SUBMARINE USS T-1: In service since 1953 
she is our smallest submarine. The T-1 is used as a target in antt 
.»Umarino warfare nractice and in training of submarine personnel

i here 40 years ago.’’ Mr. Finneyfrock not only has contributed his 
I smiling countenance to the nation-wide promotion of Savings 
< Bonds, but he also is a regular purchaser of what he calls his 
i “ good, safe investment.” The poster is now being y^^ely displayed 
i all over the country.

Just two hours less than one week after the Salk vaccine ho4 
been pronounced successful, 208 first and second grade Sonora 
school children had received their first innoculations against in
fantile paralysis.

County Health Officer Dr. J. F. Howell, assisted by Dr. Charles 
F. Browne, began their work at the Central Elementary school at 
8:30 o'clock Tuesday morning. Children were brought into the 
main auditorium by classes. Two at a time they entered the vesti
bule, where the local physicians, assisted by Mrs. Robert Williams .̂ 
R. N., chief nurse at Hudspeth Memoriak Hospital, gave the first 
of a series of three shots. Mrs. A. E. Lowe recorded information as 
shots were given.

The 85 children were innoculated in a little over an hour. T iw  
operation was quiet, smooth and efficient. The children seemed  ̂
with one or two exceptions, not to mind at all.

First Sonora child to be innoculated was Rucelle Herndon, 
daughter of Mrs. Irene Tuggle of Sonora.

The children reported little or no after effects. It seemed a 
point of honor among the boys to disclaim the slightest discom
fort. Most of the replys to the question "How did it feel?" were 
answered by "Just fine," "Okay" and "My teacher said it wouldn't 
hurt and it doesn't."

At the Elliott School, the doctors, assisted by Miss Delia Flores, 
R. N., innoculated 115 first and second graders, and eight more at 
the Negro school.

Meanwhile, only a small amount of the vaccine has been re
ceived by local druggists.
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All classes of cattle and calves 
were weak to 50 cents lower in 
the week’s opening trade at Ft. 
Worth Monday. Fed cattle were 
under most pressure and moved 
in a slow trade at prices 50 cents, 
or more, lower than last w.eek.

The 5,000 head received at Ft. 
Worth 'Was the most since Nov
ember. Total receipts at the 12 
major markets was the largest 
since January and this had some 
influence ili lowering pi-iees. Also,- 
many of the cattle are e ff of 
lush grass pastures, which re
duces the dressing per cent.

Stockers were about the only 
kind that sold at steady prices. 
Choice Stocker steer yearlings 
and Stocker steer calves still sell 
up to $22. Low grade Stockers are 
slow' and hard to move at $15 
and less. Stocker cows brought 
$10 to $12.

In the sheep barns Monday’s 
trade was steady on all classes of 
sheep and lambs. Old crop lambs 
are still under pressure and do 
not move as readily as springers. 
Old crop lambs weighing over 100 
pounds sell at lower prices that 
the lighter, high quality kinds.

Good and choice spring lambs 
brought $20 to $22. Plainer kinds 
sold at $12 to $19. Good and 
choice shorn killers brought $16 
to $17, while common and cull 
sorts sold at $10 to $15.

Cull t o . good slaughter ewes 
sold at $5 to $6. Breeding ewes 
are quotable up to around $8 to 
$9.

Shorn Stocker and feeder lambs 
brought $10 to $13. Some mixed 
fat and feeder shorn lambs sold 
at $16. Spring stocker lambs 
brought $14 down.

Lions Make $200 
On Broom Sale

The Sonora Lions Club sold 
iSOO.26 worth of brooms, mops 
and ironing pads here Tuesday 
for the Texas blind. The products 
were manufactured in Texas by 
sightless Texans.

The local club received a com
mission of $200 for the sale. Lead
ing salesmen were Joe Nance, 
Louis Davis and Sid Rogge.

Personal Notes
Dan Eaton, a patient at Shan

non Hospital whose condition has 
been serious, is reported to be 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Smith 
were in San Antonio last week- 
sister, Miss Onita Smith to 
George Hamilton.

The Hospital Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon at three o’clock 
in the basement of the Metho
dist Church. Ten members at
tended. Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Ho
well gave memorials to the auxi
liary in memory of the late 'V'ei- 
non Hamilton and the late Neil 
Roueche. I

-Ittend Church Sunday! i

REV. EARL DICUS ELECTED 
SUFFRAGAN BISHOP

The Rev. Richard Eaid Dicus, 
rector of the Church of the Re
deemer, Eagle Pass, and priest- 
in-charge of Holy Trinity Church, 
Carrizo Springs, Monday after
noon was elected suffragan bis- 
shop of the Episcopal Diocese o f 
West Texas.

Sothe 250 delegates from ^  
parishes and missions in the 60- 
county South Texas area met at 
St. Mark’s Church, San Antonio, 
to name the new bishop to as
sist Bishop Everett H. Jones in 
serring his 68,000-square mile 
domain.

Delegates from St. John’s 
Church, Sonora, were the Rev. 
Alanson Brown, Joe M. Vander 
Stucken, Armer Earwood and Lea 
Roy Aldwell.

Native of Arizona, Mr. Dicus, 
44, came to Eagle Pass in 1946 
from Arkansas where he had been 
vicar of Trinity Church, Searc.y. 
Active in diocesan work, he has 
served on numerous committees, 
and has held, among others, the 
chairmanship of the important 
Department of Christian Educa
tion.

PLAY POSTPONED >
The play “ I Remember Mama.” 

originally scheduled to be present, 
ed in Ozona Saturday night, 
April 23, has been postponed and 
will be given Monday night. May 
9.

Curtain time will be 8 o’clock at 
the Ozona high school auditorium.

The Navy uses 12 million 
pounds of spuds a month.

Shatters Mile-
Record

*
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AUSTIN, TEXAS—Wes Santee 
of Kansas, running in the Texas 
Relays at Austin, shattered the 
American mile-run record with a 
time of 4.00.5 but failed to , '’in 
the ranks of four-minute milers 
John Landy of Australia and 
Roger Bannister of Great Britain. 
In the event Santee lowered his 
own American mile-record of 
4.00.6 which he had set last June 
at Compton, Cal.
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Your Health
Mental disorders today repre

sent a major public health pro- 
Uem. Nearly fifty per cent of all 
fcospital beds are occupied by pa
tients with mental illness, de
clares Dr. Henry A. Holle, State 
Health Officer.

But it is estimated that in addi. 
tion to these, at least one in ten 
Sn the general population is suf- 
iering from an emotional illness 
sufficiently disabling to interfere 
■with work and family life. Both 
severe and minor mental illness 
appear to stem from organic 
causes, psychological causes, or

a combination of the two.
Much progress has been made 

in reducing the amount o f mental 
illness due to organic disorders. 
At one time, 10 per cent of men
tal hospital beds in the south were 
occupied by patients whose men
tal illness was due to pellagra. 
Today, with improved understand
ing of nutrition, such cases are 
almost unknown.

Fifteen years ago, a large num
ber of mental hospital patients 
suffered from “general paresis,”  
or central nervous system hyphi- 
lis. Today, due to strides made in 
control and prevention of syphi
lis, less than 2 per cent of men

tal hospital admissions are pa
tients with general paresis.

■Only since World War II 
have extensive efforts been made 
in prevention of mental illness 
due to psychological factors. 
Much additional research is need, 
ed here, as well as with organic 
factors.

However, recent studies are 
building up increasing evidence 
that early childhood experiences 
are of vast significance in men
tal health. Children need consis
tent, warm mothering, especially 
during the first three years of 
life. And in our high-speed mo
dern society, they need guidance 
in the home and in the school in

learning to handle their feelings 
effectively and in building healthy 
resistance to pressures of daily 
living.

Just as attention is needed to 
building strong bodies in child- 
!en, so is attention needed to 
building sound minds.

Mrs. Andre Truden and daugh
ter Pamela are visiting Mrs. 
Truden’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vicent of Lubbock. They 
expect to be gone about two 
weeks.

Attend. Church Sunday!

Canadian Aluminum O utput Boosted

iíáMü:
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R A N C H M E N

Send Us Your PM A Feeds For Complete Pro
cessing. We Have The Best Mixing And Grind- 
ing Machines Available.

We Will Be Glad To Store Your Feed Orders 
For A Limited Timé.

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.
George H. (Jack) Neill Andrew Moore Bryan Hunt

Capacity o f  big aluiiiiniiin 
smeller at Kitiniat, British Col
umbia, shown here, is to be 
more than doubled to meet 
rising U.S. and world demand. 
Owned by Aluminium Limited 
group of companies, smelter 
ships primary metal by rail car 
and freighter (inset), loading 
ingot at Kitimat harbor^_____

Located on Pacific coast 400 
miles north of Vancouver, B.C-, 
Kitimat smelter and hydroelec
tric plant 50 miles away at 
Kemano, B.C., make up one of 
biggest pritfately Ananced engi- 
nekring projects in history. 
Abundant water from a dammed- 
up chain of lakes races through 
a tensmile tuqnel, drops 2,000 
feet into Kemano powerhouM,

built inside a mountain, and elec
tric power is sent over mountains 
to Kitimat. High annual rainfall 
rate insures huge amounts of 
uninterrupted power needed for 
smelting. Aluminium Limited 
recently announced $190,000,000 
program to expand smelter to 
330,000. tons of annual capacity 
by 1959.

43 YEARS AGO
Dee Noguess was himself at 

home in Sonora this week.
—43—

Oscar Drennan was up from 
the Whitehead ranch a few days 
this week on business.

- 4 3 -
Dr. A. J. Smith i-eturned Tburs-

Goi stn itch 
to switch pitch ?

t

W ANT to do what a pilot does when he 
clears for take-off?

W ant to feel the pulse-quickening thrill that 
com es o f giving the gun to a h igh -pow ered  
autom obile with the w orld ’ s first airplane- 
inspired transm ission?
Want to try B uick ’ sVariable Pitch Dynaflow* 
—the spectacular new  w onder drive that’ s the 
talk o f  car makers and car buyers alike — and 
the drive that’ s sending Buick sales soaring  
to  new record-breaking highs ?

W e ll ,  sir — be our test-pilot guest at the 
w heel of a ’55 Buick and let today's Dynaflow 
do the honors.
W hen you  press the pedal as you  normally 
w ould, you  m ove ahead in velvety  sm ooth
ness, getting plenty o f miles from  each gallon 
o f gas . . .
Because twenty propeller-like blades inside the 
Dynaflow unit, spinning in oil, have an angle 
o f  “ pitch”  for top economy — like the modern

Local Delivered Price of the 
1955 Buick SPECIAL Sedan,

Model 48 (illustrated)
is less than some models of 

the best-known smaller cars! 
Come in and check it!

plane's propellers when cruising in the air.

But com es the need for em ergency accelera 
tion, and — like a pilot does for quick take-off 
and climb — you  switch the pitch o f those 
D ynaflow  propellers for action, just by  press
ing the pedal all the w ay dow n.
Instantly, you get full-power response for split- 
second getaway, or for a sudden safety-surge to 
get out o f  a tight spot on the highway.

I t ’s a response thrilling beyond all previous 
experience — because there’ s never been 
anything like it before in any car.
A nd w e ’d like you to try it — along with the 
walloping new  V 8  pow er, the cruiser-steady 
ride, the fine handling ease, and the true big- 
car room iness that are all part and parcel o f 
every  Buick.
Can you com e in today—this w eek , for sure — 
and test pilot the hottest Buick yet built?
^Dynaflow Drive is standard on Roadmaster, optional afi 
extra cost on other Series.

T h rltl o f  th e  y e a r

rna-Wim BETTER AUTOMOBIIES ARE WMtT «MCK WNU BUU» tHEM-

*  .UL« STARS

day from a visit to Arkansas and 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Sharp were 
up from the J. B. Murrah ranch 
near Juno, Monday.

Mrs. J. G. Pearson and baby 
left for Meridian Friday to see 
her father, John Mayfield, who is 
seriously ill.

—43—
Mrs. Dudley Toms of Fort 

Worth is in Sonora on account of 
the serious illness o f her brother 
in law, C. C. Yaws.

—43—
Jim Holland was in from the 

August Moos ranch in Edwards 
County Tuesday for supplies.

Fred and Joe Berger bought 
from J. A. Ward a section of 
State land and lease right to an
other section, 1% miles west of 
Sonora, for $4,500. The place was 
located by Dr. C. D. Smith and 
afterward known as the Frank 
McGonagill ranch. There is a 
well and three pastures.

—43—
Mrs. C. S. Halcomb was called 

to Galveston Monday by telegram 
stating that her brother is seri
ously ill in that city.

—4 3 -
Dr. W. M. Finley of Menard 

was in Sonora in his car as it 
was in good running order and 
it was an emergency call.

dallas fashion center

^ 1 : ■

l i

»

. i 4. a* "

PAT LYLES BUICK COMPANY 
Sonora. Texas

Enjoy Cooled, filtered air 
for less than you think

Concho & Chesnut Airconditionet
It's o genuine Frigidaire

C«nf«r Phot
t. most delectable shirtwaist dres: 
.'or resort wear and on through thi 
lummer. A fresh new look in thi 
todice which is cut on the bias 
ucked all over with the tiniest o 
ucks with very narrow lace peek 
ng from under each tuck in th< 
•ack. Crisp fused collar and cuff; 
.nd softly pleated skirt compieti 
his bit of femininity designed bj 
tuth Fair of Dallas. _____

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seale 

spent the weekend in San An
tonio the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Armentrout.

Miss Nancy Friend had her 
cousin. Miss Connie Mitchell of 
Rocksprings as a weekend guest.

 ̂ Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spot Friend were, 
Mrs. John D. Phillips and Patty 
of Junction, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Mitchell, Jr., Shenie and Zane of 
Rocksprings. Mrs. Phillips and 
Mrs. Mitchell are Mrs. Friend’s 
mother and sister.

New shipment of office sup
plies at News Office. Adv.

let us treat your car to

i l - C a r e
tv.

\ v

G,

and help you avoid 
Costly Repair

BILL SMITH'S STATION

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the ' 

shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

" S H O R T  W A V E S "  ^

 ̂ \NI5LL AT LEA ST THE 
VOUMtfi MAN BEHAVeD UK6 A PERPECT  OENTl EM AN. Li

POUND HIM 
DOLU TOO.

AND VOOU. FIND PÉJJFECT 
SERVICE AND A  CERTAINTV OF BEINO P LE A S ED  A T

S O N O R A
ELECTRIC
4f>lb<N(4.2-4791

,^ervice

¿O N O R A .TEXAS

Nervous Jired,Awake Nights?
Han’t  Fe e l A n d  Lo o k “ Old Before Your Tim e”  A n y  Longer

If you have that “Always 
Tired” Feeling, Sleeplessness, 
Constipation, Digestive Upsets, 
“False Old Age,” Nervousness, 
Lack-ltistre Hair, Loss of Appe
tite, Bad Breath, Failing Eye- 
Sight, Dizzy SpeUs . . .

STOP SUFFERING
If you suffer from any of these 

troubles, try Drag-NOT Tablets 
because the REAL cause may be 
weak, iron-poor blood or a sys
tem starved for Nature’s pre
cious minerals and vitamins. In 
just one day Drag-NOT Tablets’ 
iron-rich and ■vitamin-rich ele
ments are in your bloodstream 
carrying new strength and mi- 
ergy to all parts of your body.

FREE TOUR BODY
After a few days you wm ac

tually SEE the results. Watch 
your elimination as Drag-NOT 
Tablets’ non-habit-forming in
gredients help bring lazy organs 
back to work. The black, poison
ous waste and Impurities wIU be
gin to leave your body and you 
wiU enjoy wonderful new i>ep and 
sleep better tham you have for 
months.

AMD R E E. TOUMCMEB
Not o«ly win yaw feel younger, 

but you vrtH yow ^r
lustre WiU start returning to 
your hair, you wiU relax, your 
eyes will sparkle and you will 
again e:q>erience the joys of life 
you thought you had lost.

HIGH POTENCY
High-potency Drag-NOT Tab

lets contain Iron and 4 other min
erals, Vitamins Bl, B2, B6, B12 
and C, PLUS niacinamide, folic 
acid, calcium pantothenate, deif- 
sicated whole Uver, natural yeast 
concmitcate and stomach powder. 
No wonder that people who have 
taken Drag-NOT Tabled say to 
their friends, “No matter how 
long you have suffered nor what 
^ g a  or tablets you have taken 
S * l S s . " ' ^  Dr«g-NOT

. OHABAin^EEP
H «0 not fM  bettor, ooi 

better and sleep better after tak> 
tog 3^nr first bottle of Di*g- 
N.OT Tablets, we wOl refund youi 
money, p^co only $1.96 for ■ 
month’s supply.

SONORA DRUG CO.
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J y  Mie AMftiNES

Á f m m B t í k P i m m

I W E KEEP ABREAST ! 
{ O F  METHODS 

N E W -«F O R

?  OM LV
F A IR T O ^
V O U

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

FULLY INSURED 
All Work Guaranteed

Elliott 6c Elliott

a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 
and federal courts

P O S T E D !
No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

A  L O O  
B

D R  B|

T THE 
K

IONES.,

P P E S ' D E N T  OF

BOB JONES UNIVERSITY

David was a man after God’s 
own heart, but he was not free 
fiom  sorrow and suffering. His 
life was often in danger, and he 
knew what it meant to be pur
sued by an enemy and lose tem
poral possessions. One of the oc
casions when, from the human 
standpoint, he should have been 
in the lowest emotional state is 
recorded in the thirtieth chapter 
of I Samuel. David had returned 
with his soldiers to his city of 
Ziklag to find it in ruins. The 
Amalekites' had carried away 
their wives and their children and 
their possessions. His discourag
ed followers broke into open re
bellion. In this hour there is no 
record of disaouragement on 
David’s part. On the contrary we 
are told “ David encouraged him
self in the Lord his God.’’ (I 
Samuel 30:6). God was his God. 
Only the man who has established 
a personal relation with Gcd is 
prepared to meet the loss o f lov
ed ones and possessions as David 
met it. Only the man who has 
made God his own can encourage 
himself in God in such an hour.

The Gcd Whom David knew as 
his God was the God of Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob. He was the God 
of Israel, but most of important 
of all to David He was his God. 
It is well enough to recognize 
the existence of God in His uni
verse, but we need to know Him 
personally. We need to make Him 
cur God. He wants us each to

' come into personal relationship 
'.with Him. “ But if from thence 
thou shalt seek the Lord thy God, 
thcu shalt find Him, if thou seek 
Him with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul” (Deuteronomy 4:29). 
The Lord Jesus Chrdst, Who is 
God come in the flesh and the 
Way by which men may come t(' 
God, said, “ Behold, I stand at the 
door and knock; if any man hear 
My voice, and open the door, I 
will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with Me” (Re
velation 3:20).

The Amalekites took all of 
David’s earthly pcssessiohs, but 
they could not take God away 
fi'om him. In the midst of all of 
his loss he kept that which was 
most important—a personal grip 
on God. In the midst of cause for 
discouragements he had kept his
(Source of encouragement—his 
God.

Congratulations
To These 

NEW PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cook are 

the parents of a daughter, Alice 
Ru^h, born April 12, in Sonora. 
The boby weighed 7 pounds.

Grandparents are Mrs. R. V. 
Cook and George D. Chalk of So
nora. Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Beulah Pfiester of Sonora 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner 
of San Angelo.

S M I T H  E L E C T R I C

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

Appliance Repair - Installation - Rewiring - Repairing 
Refrigeration Service 

ANYTHING ELECTRIC 
No Job Too Large Or Too Small

J. P. (Smitty) Smith
PHONE 24951 SONORA, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

i f / C t i  M < ^ C 4 t / L B V

B U T ûOUU/! IT  T A K E S  H O U R S  
T O  TËLU V O U  A U -T H E  W O H P ER FU L 
S E R V IC E  V O U  Û E .T A T

WCKM‘ CAULÉY 
CHEVROLET CO.

lYO U N âM A M ! DO YO U  T
k n o w  W HAT T IM E  ----  ------ ~>srtTÍIT  IS ?  f  C E R T A IM LV . X I  

IT S  T IM E  I  E V E R V B O D y

-On LOCAI THAtHMABKtk lt-|

2 - 1 4 6 1  SONORAi TEXAS

Oldest Known New Testament

_____
WASHING'rON, D.C. — One 

of the most priceless documents 
it) Christendom, the oldest known 
Kew Testament, which is esti
mated by scholars to be upwards 
of 1600-years-old, went for an 
unusual “ ride”  from the vaults of 
the National Savings and Trust 
«Jornpany to the vaults of the Li
brary of Congress. For the period 
of the trip, the documents, other--

wise uncovered by insurance, 
was insured for one and one half 
million dollars for the hour 
journey from “vault to vault.” i 
Left to Right: Dr. Wm. B. Adams, 
president of the Aramaic Bible 
Foundation, Norman Yonan, 
owntaT of the Codex (1600 yr. old 
New Testament) showing the 
Bible to Bruce Baird, treasurer 
of the Bible Foundation.

IT S  T H E  LA W
★  i f

A »mvIm  Im Iim
<< «• tM* I «  «I 1mm

INDIVIDUALS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ACTS OF AGENTS

Suppose that you have hired 
Johnnie to cut your grass, and he 
runs your new mower into youi’ 
neighbor’s hedge thereby ruining 
the hedge. Are you responsible 
for the damages? Quite likely 
you are.

Or let us suppose that you 
find you need some supplies for 
the evening meal. You ask John
nie, your neighbor’s ’teen age son, 
to take your car and run to the 
store for them. On the way, 
Johnnie hits a pedestrian, seriods- 
ly injuring him. Can you be held 
responsible? It is possible that 
you can.

In both instances, Johnnie was 
acting for you. His acts while per
forming those duties are, in the 
eyes of the law, your acts.

You may be liable despite the 
fact that you may have cautioned 
him to drive carefully and he did 
not.

The average individual expects 
to answer for his myn actions. He 
does not usually consider that 
he may be responsible for the ac
tions of other persons. That, how
ever, is frequently the case.

You may ask another person to 
do something for you, that is, to 
act as your agent. You may pay 
him, or he may be doing it with
out compensation.

You may ask him to buy or sell 
property for you. The action may 
be to negotiate an agreement for 
you with a third person.

If representations are made by 
your agent in performing the 
task which you assigned to him, 
you are responsible.

In a like manner, you are res
ponsible for the contract-made by 
him while he was acting for you.

You may be held responsible 
for the acts of a person who cus
tomarily represents you even 
though he entered into a contract 
for you without your consent or 
approval.

For example, you may have a 
partner in a business, and you 
and he have agreed that certain 
contracts shall be made only upon 
the signature of both of you.

Unknown to you and without 
your consent, your partner signs 
such a contract with a third per
son involving partnership' busi
ness. If the person with whom 
this contract is made has no 
knowledge of the terms of your 
partnership agreement, you are 
responsible for the contract which 
your partner has made.

You may have agreed between 
you that neither of you would 
buy, without the other’s consent, 
any items of merchandise cost
ing more that $50. You did not 
give this information to salesmen 
who called on you. In your ab
sence on a Thursday afternoon, 
your partner ordered merchan- 
.dise for your store costing more 
than the $50 limit.

When the merchandise is deli
vered, you cant not refuse to ac
cept it because you can be bound 
by the contract of your partner. 
This is true in many situations, 
and the salesman is not bound by

HAPPY-
-BIRTHDAY

Friday, April 22, .a  
Jetty Young 
Sanford Trainer 
Lin Turney 
Clay Atchison 
June Henderson 
Dr. W. T. Magee 

Saturday, April 23,
Rober Harlan Lowe 

Sunday, .A.pril 24,
Mrs. W. P. McConnell, Jr. 
Carlos Loeffler 
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe 
Lee Patrick 

Monday, April 25,
Clara Allison 
Betty Ann Patrick 
Mrs. Don Reynolds 
Judy Bob Cook 
Judy Irene Lancaster 

Tuesday, April 26,
Mrs. R. G. Nance 

• Cathy Rogge 
Wednesday, April 27,

Mrs. Dewitt Lancaster

QUZSTIONS AND ANSV/ERS 
FROM

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Q - - I am planning to take a 

correspondence course under the 
Korean GI Bill. For purposes of 
my GI allowance payments, what 
does VA consider as the beginning 
and ending dates o f the course ?

W. A. McCoy 
Carolyn Hall 

Thursday, April 28, 
G. G. Bennett 
Mrs. Louie imith

A - . The beginning date o£ 
your course is the date on whick 
the school furnishes you witk 
your first lesson. The ending 
date is the date the school ser
vices your final lesson.

Q - - I hold a permanent GI 
insurance policy. Since it has b e ^  
in force for more than one year, 

i I have the right to borrow money 
on it. How much can I borrow ?

A - . You may borrow a* 
amount that does not exceed 94 
percent of the reserve o f your
permanent GI policy._____

Attend Church Sunday!

LAMBERT'S
Grocery -  Market -  Station

:

If we dan't know you, we want to— Come in today 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

South — Highway 290 
* MODERN TRAILER PARK

' .

your partnership agreement be
cause you did not advise him of 
the $50 limitation.

As the actions of your agent 
ax-e considered to be your ac

tions, you assume the responsibi
lity of his doing them correctly.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to iniorm-not to 
advise. No pei-son should ever 
apply or interpret aixy law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

G e t  o u r good, 
c h ic k s  a n d

B o (m  TheHt. . :
fo r  a  fa st/  

h ea lth y  start w ith

Purina Starteiia, the Nation’s 
favorite starter, is M ICRO- 
MIXED with baby formula care. 
That’s one reason why chicks 
grow so fast and̂  strong on it.
See us for yoxir clucks an d ^ c j^  
starting needs.,' "

' Sonora 
Feed & Supply

A t The Store With The
) h-'Ckvrboard Sign

'Can’t you mention me 
in there, too?”

( j o H N . U y f i

Ill'll
< ^ l

lil

\il/

"  h

When a young man’s fancy turns to thoughts of 
used cars, he’s headed in the right direction 
when he looks for the OK Tag. OK Used Cars 
are thoroughly inspected and scientifically re
conditioned. Best of all, OK Used Cars are 
warranted in writing, at no extra cost.

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Look for 
the red

0 f t
Tag!

y CHEVROLET ^

DICK McCa u l e y  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

Cosden Products 
Wholesale & Retail 

Oil - Gasoline 
Grease

Neil Roueche Grocery & Station
OPEN EVERY DAY DIAL 25171

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties
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Our Customers-
I have recently leased the Gulf Service Station to R. S. (Bob) Teaff. I want to take this opportu

nity to thank all my customers for their patronage in the past and to urge them to continue to 
trade here in the future; I feel that Bob Teaff and his staff will offer prompt and efficient service 
and will deserve the business they get. j  Q  R  S

5

s m u im m
me salì!

A  N e w  W a y  to B u y  . . .  A  N e w  K i n d  
of S a l e  . . . B u y  Y o u r  T i r e s  N o w  at 
S u p e r  M a r k e t  P r i c e s  a n d  S

S U P R E M E  
N Y L O N  T U B E L E S S
• Blowout-Safe
• Puncture- 

Sealing
• Skid-Safe
GET

S A V E !  U P  T O

TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE  
ON A SET OF 4 TIRES 

DURING THIS SALE

T i r e $ t o n e
De Luxe Champion 

TUBELESS TIRE

iSuper

1 For Those Whol 
Want Extra |

Protection for
So Little More! I

1

f ïr e $ lo îî#  I
ALL-NYLON "500"  ̂

TUBELESS TIRE
• Heat-Safe%
• Speed-Safe
• Shock-Safe

GET  
UP TO

5RADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON A SET 
>F 4 TIRES DURING THIS SALE

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR USE WITH TUBE

Original 
Equipment on 

America'« Finest 
New Car»

GET
UP TO ^f.

i

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON A SET 
OF 4 TIRES DURING THIS SALE
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR USE WITH TUBE

¡S u p e r  M o r k ^  
* T i r e ^ a r « ^ *

1 A Popular Prle«<¡' 
Tire for Your  ̂

1 Everyday Driving 
' Needs I

S U P ER
CH A M P IO N

•  Thick. Tough 
Tread

e Extra Strong 

o Road Proven

SALE PRICED!
SIZE 6.00-16

$14”  15”
SIZE 6.70-15

PLUS TAX, EXCHANGE, IF YOUR OLD TIRE IS RECAPPABLE

S u per W erk etl 
t  jye Bargain

A Quality  
Tire at a 

Bottom]

CH A M P IO N

=  I  Rock
Price!

=  SIZE 6.00-16

o Wide, Flat 
Tread

e Strong Safety- 
Tensioned Gum- 
Dipped “Cord 
Body

•  Full Size, Full 
Value

SIZE 6.70-15

1125 13 4 5
•T.M. Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

PLUS TAX, EXCHANGE, IF YOUR OLD TIRE IS RECAPPABLE

GUARANTEED 
NEW  TREADS
APPLIED ON GUARAN- 
TEED TIRE BODIES OR 
ON YOUR OWN TIRES 
Gives new tire per
formance for approxi- í  
mately one-half new 
tire price. Same Guar- f }  
antee as on new tires. $•( ^

SALE PRICEDI
SIZE 6.00-16 SIZE 6.70-15

EX C H A N G E, IF YOUR OLD TIRE IS RECAPPABLE

SAFE USED 
TIRE BARGAINS 

PRICED LOW 
AS $2.00

THESE LOW 
PRICES INCLUDE 

FREE
MOUNTINGI

GULF STATION

WELCOME TO GULF 
PR0DUCTS& SERVICE

Gulf products and 24-hour a day ser
vice will continue to be yours when 
you trade at the Gulf Station at the in
tersection of US Highways 290 and 
277.

Pick us as your REGULAR station 
and let us keep your cars and pickups 
in shape. We will pick up your car, 
service it and deliver it back to your 
house.

>

We are handling Firestone tires and 
welcom e an opportunity to talk tire 
swap with you.

Small auto accessories are also car
ried in stock, plus insecticides and 
other household items.

We will appreciate a chance to 
show you that the place to drive in for 
fast, courteous service is The Gulf^ 
Station.

R. S. (Bob) Teaff 
Max Hardegree 

J. L. (Red) Thompson

/fe

24-HOUR SERVICE 

Intersection Of U.S. 290 And U.S. 277

illlllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllH ......
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Parties...Clubs
Future Events
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fl40W!at 1
Home Hardware 

And Fiirniture Co.

$189.95
puts a gleaming 

new 9955

N0R6E
30" Electric Range 
in your kitchen!

.MRS. TRUDEN ENTERTAINS 
CLUB TUESDAY EVENTING

Mi-s. Andi-e Truden entertainfid 
Club 13 at her home last week.

A salad plate and coffee were 
served.

Mrs. J. W. Neville won the 
high club score, Mrs. James D. 
Trainer won the slam prize, and 
Mrs. Sid Rogge won the bingo 
prize.

Those who attended were Mes
dames R. G. Nance, W. T. Magee, 
Carl Cahill, R. W. Wallace, Gene 
Wallace, Ed Grobe, Harold Sc- 
herz, A. E. Lowe, Leroy Whit 
worth, Neville, Trainer .and Rogge.

SIXTH GRADERS FETED 
WITH DANCE SATURDAY

Nancy Friend, Sarah Lou Har
dy, Annette Johnsoji, .lean Ellen 
Schwiening, Jack Baker, Barbara 
Gatlin, Linda Spraggins, Patsy 
Butler and Janice Davis were 
honored by their parents with a 
dance last Saturday night, at the 
Episcopal Parish House.

Punch and cookies were served 
to forty guests. Out-of-town 
guests were, Connie Mitchell and 
Roylene Patterson of Rocksprings.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

w ith  a il these exclusive 
NORGE f e a tu r e s !

•  Giant 24'A' “Blaiidtil Heat" Oven!
•  7'Speed Controls!
•  “Char-Coir Speed Broiler!
•  Self-Gleasins Hi speed Surface Oaits!

Westerman 
Drug

PHONE 22701 
%  NIGHT PHONE 22711

■< *,(

IN HO M E IM PROVEM ENTS 
A N D  A L L  BU ILD ING  NEEDS

iHwrf eò ««** yjwr'^ws« mur* oMfoetív.— «.« CoimrMk. í ,

WALLPAPER
Brighcen dull rooms with 
colorful watlpAptr la mod- 
ora  designs. O a la  imarc 
color styling.
Choose from hundreds o f 
paccorns la our targe col
lection.
R epaper on e  o r  a ll the 
rooms o f  your home at rea
sonable cost through Cam
eron thrifty prices. Labor 
and material on one bill.

NOTHING DOWN
Up to 3 Years to Pay

s?

Give your home the 
bright new beauty 
and  lo n g  la s t in g  
p rotection  that are 
’Ours when famous 

_ : i N N E S O T A  
House Paint is used. 
For smart interiors 
use ea$y -to-app ly  
M I N N F L O »  th e  
qu ick -drying satin- 
lu s tr e  p a in t  that 
comes in 112 colors. 
On home painting

jobs, both paint apd 
abor are combined 

on one bill.
NOTHING DOWN 

to 3 Years to Pay

ATTIC
INSULATION

Helps keep homss ..coploln sjî mmerr ' Warm In winter.
••.Eosy'terms;:-: ,•

e v a p o r a t iv e
C O O L E R S
N ew '8  the t(tn *  te  
ord«r on* to r you r 
h o m e , a u y  y o u r  •vap o ra t iv *  coo t*r 
h * r * .

fs-

A W N I N G S
Check the exceptional values 
in our aluminum awnings 
and door hoods.

Smart color combinations. 

Easy to install.

our
prices

UP TO 
3 YRS. 

TO PAY

, PlYWOOD “
plywood, herd*

vbaordIn j' o f e ll types 
rÍDl .̂

LIGHT
FIXTURES

'.h k I i
a*pito*
G xtu r*a  w lt l • r n  o n * * .  
a sso rtm *n t. 
r ig h t .

5% iü- __________

HTMM FWimiK
Uiufthome redwood cb le  and 
bench sets from tb . T « «  
Hill Country.
Oblong table (72 in ch «)
and 2 benches..............S'^»TE
Round table (92-Ìn. 
diameter) and 
4 benches....................

U Ight «rf

W.S.C.S. MEETS FOR 
STUDY WEDNESDAY

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday 
afternoon at the First Methodist 
Church for the regular monthly 
program and business meeting.

Mrs. W. L. Davis was in charge 
of the program, which concluded 
the study, “Jesus’ Teaching Con
cerning Women.’ ’ The program 
opened with the group singing a 
hymn, accompanied by Mrs. S. M. 
Loeffler at the piano. Mrs. W. H. 
Marshall led the group in prayer. 
Those assisting Mrs. Davis with 
the study were Mrs. C. M. Epps 
and Mrs. E. E. Sawyer. The pro
gram closed with the humming of 
Brahm’s Lullaby, and the Lord’s 
Prayer, by the group.

Following the program, Mrs. O.
G. Babcock, president, conducted 
a business meeting.

A report was heard from Mrs. 
C. M. Epps and Mrs. Alvis John
son, delegates to the Annual Con
ference held in San Agelo.

The_ W.S.C.S. will have a food 
and apron sale, Friday, May 6, 
at the Sonora Appliance Store.

The next study meeting will 
be held at Mrs. Ben Cusenbary’s 
ranch home, Wednesday, May 4, 
lat 10:30 o’clock.

Membbers present were Mmes. 
0. G. Babcock, W. L. Davis, E. 
E. Sawyer, W. H. Marshall, Alvis 
Johnson, S. M. Loeffler, Norman
S. Davis, Harold Scherz, 0. L. 
Richardson, Sr., H. M. Smith, C. 
M. Epps, Ben Cusenbary, Rex 
Cusenbary, J. F. Howell, J. T. 
Sellman, Cashes Taylor, B. W. 
Hutcherson, Dan Cauthorn, E. D. 
Shurley, and L. E. Johnson, Jr.

MRS. BRYAN HUNT CLUB 
HOSTESS THURSDAY

Mrs. Bryan Hunt was hostess 
to the Thursday Luncheon Bridge 
Club at her home last week.

An arrangement of spring 
flowers formed the center piece, 
and potted hydrangeas were 
used for decorations and prizes.

Mrs. Charles F. Browne won 
high club score, Mrs. J. A. Ward, 
Jr. won second high club score, 
and Mrs. J. F. Howell won high 
guest .score. Mrs. Louie Trainer 
won the slam prize and Mrs. J. 
W. Elliott w-on the bingo prize.

Those who attended included 
Mesdames Frank Bond, Clay 
Puckett, George H. Neill, Harold 
Schwiening, Edwin Sawyer, Duke 
Wilson, W. R. Cusenbary, Browne, 
Ward, Howell, Trainer, and 
Elliott.

Attend Church Sniiday!

SMITH- HAMILTON 
NUPTIALS READ SATURDAY

Miss Onita Smith, daughter of 
E. T. Smith of Sonora and Mrs. 
J. E. Garrison of San Antonio, 
became the bride of George Ha
milton, son of Mrs. Vernon Ha
milton of Sonora, in a ceremony 
at the home of her mother Sun
day.

The Rev. Clyde Childers, pas
tor o f the Riverside Park Bap
tist Church officiated.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Carl B. 
Price of San Antonio, and the 
groom’s cousin, Rufe Holland of 
San Antonio, attended the couple.

The bride wore a white suit, 
a pink hat and navy accessories 
and won a corsage of pink rose
buds.

Mrs. Price wore a navy suit 
wdth pink accessories and wore 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton are 
making their home in Sonora, 
where he is deputy sheriff, tax 
assessor and collector._
MRS. ELLIO TT HOStESS TO 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Mrs. A. C. Elliott entertained 
the Junior Sunday School Depart
ment of the Baptist Church, with 
a hot dog party in her back yard 
Tuesday afternoon.

Hot dogs, cookies and cold 
drinks were served.

Various games were played. 
Janet Morrison won a prize in the 
guessing games.

Those attending included Debra 
Cooper, Katherine Adams, Lou 
Smith, Nancy Anthony, Betty 
Ann Patrick, Glenna Heflin, El
len Bolt, Virgie Lou Franks, 
Sherley Crowford, Frances Crow 
ford, Ava Jeanne Robbins, An
nette Johnson, Gene McCarver, 
James Luxtoii, Wayne Luxton, 
Richard Watson, and Tommy 
Bates.

PASTIME CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. R. V. COOK

Mrs. R. V. Cook was hostess to 
the Pastime 42 Club at her home 
last Thursday afternoon.

Potted plants were used for de
corations, and strawberry short 
cake, tea and coffee were served.

Mrs. Tom Sandherr won high 
club score, and Mrs. Bill Cart
wright won high guest score.

Those attending included Mes
dames O. G. Babcock, Jlpe Berger, 
Ella Wallace, Charlie Mittel, Lee 
Labenske, J. W. Trainer, J. A. 
Cauthorn, Rose Thorp, C. E. 
Stites, Robert Rees, Sandherr and 
Cartwright.

Do You Hove a 
1 9 4 5  Quarter?

Bring it In to us and

WIN
A > ir rf N YLO N S

Un,,Jq«an.H ....O«.pak.......... ..

ÔN & Co. 1
jk H P  SIRVICiS 4

THIS OFFER GOOD 
ONLY DURING OUR

PHILCO
Diam ond An n ive rsa ry

SALE
Come in with a 1945 
quarter as soon as you 
can. And when you’re 
here, look at the ter
rific TV values on sale!

21-in. Console TV
Use your gift certificat* 
for a $50 head start 
toward purchase of this 
mahoganyfiniah consol*. 
Only one certificate 
redeemable on each set.

RELIABLE TV SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES

We Service Any Make TV 
Day or Night

Sonora Electric Company

MRS. HARRELL FETED 
WITH SHOWER RECENTLY

Mrs. C. W. Taylor was hostess 
with Mrs. G. T. Rode and Mrs. J. 
C. Lutrell as co-hostesses to a 
pink and blue shower- given in 
honor of Mrs. E. L. Harrell, at 
Mrs. Taylor’s home.

The center piece was a pink 
lamb with a blue bow, and the 
pink and blue color scheme was 
carried out in the decorations and 
refreshments. Cake and punch 
were served, and appropriate 
games were played. Mrs. Dave 
Locklin gave several piano se
lections including “ Brahm’s Lull
aby’’ .

Gifts were received from 35 
guests. Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. L. Y. Harrell, Mrs. W. T. 
Green, and Mrs.: Douglas Dit- 
more of Tennyson, and Mrs. Pau- 
enliMilchulk of San Angelo.

GIRL SCOUTS GIVE 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Girl Scout Troop 10 honored 
Mrs. M. R. Hambright, mother of 
Mrs. Dudley Hambright, with a 
surprise party on her eighty-se
cond birthday last week.

Girls attending were Carolyn 
Cowsert, Shirley Crawford, .Jerry 
Elaine Luttrell, Betty Ann Pat
rick, Ava Gay Potmesil, Georgia 
Gail Rode, Sara Sawyer, Ceres 
Vandiver, Barbara Jean Wright, 
Mary Ellen Glasscock, Franchie 
Fields, Ava Jeanne Robbins; and 
Mesdames Emerald Smith, Ruth

MRS. EARWOOD INSTALLS 
NEW CLUB OFFICERS

The Sonora Art Club met last 
Thursday evening in the basement 
of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Rip Ward gave a review 
on the book “ Grandma Moses’’. 
Mrs. Armer Earwood installed the 
(following officers: Mrs. Lloyd 
McMullen president, Mrs. R. B. 
Kelley vice-president, Mrs. Louin 
Martin secretary and treasurer, 
and Mrs. J. T. Sellman rceporter.

Sandwiches, cookies ani punch 
were served to the following club 
members and guests. Mesdames 
R. B. Kelley, Lloyd McMullen, J.
T. Sellman, Armer Earwood, A. 
A. Cowsert, Louin Martin, John 
A. Martin, Jr., R. M. McCarver, 
Maysie Brown, Charle Hull, Rip 
Ward, J. E. Eldridge, Herman 
Smith, J. W. Trainer, Rayford 
Lee Hull and Rev. and Mrs. W.
H. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. 
Babcock, O. C. Ogden, Mary Lois 
Hull, and Mrs. Jack Elder and' 
Mrs. Ashmore o f Eldorado.

HILTON TURNEYS HOSTS 
TO CANASTA CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Tuimey 
were hosts to the Community 
Canasta Club at their ranch home 
this week.

A salad plate, candy, coffee, 
and cold drinks wei'e served.

Mrs. Robert Hardgraves won 
high club score for ladies, and 
Robert Hardgraves won high 
club score for men. Mrs. Clarence 
Sdlf won high guest score and 
Mrs. Sterling Baker won the 
traveling prize.

Those who attended were 
Messrs and Mesdames R. V. Kel
ley, Phillip Jacoby, Terry Baker, 
J. V. Alley, Robert Hardgraves, 
Sterling Baker, Clarence Self, and 
Mrs. Bert Rode.

MRS. ALLEN HOSTESS 
TO FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY

Mrs. Ford Allen was hostess to 
the Firemen’s Auxiliary last 
Wednesday night at the F’ire 
Hall.

Mrs. E. T. Smith won the high 
bride score and Mrs. Wesley 
Granger won the high 42 score. 
Mrs. Eula Regeon and Mrs. Bill 
McGllvray won the consolation 
prizes.

Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served to the following club
White, Norman S. Da'vis, C. T. 
Jones, Jr., J. B. Ross, and Miss 
Dudley Hambright.

MRS. TOMMY SMITH CLUB 
HOSTESS TUESDAY

Mrs. Tommy Smith entertain
ed the Twice Tuesday Club at 
her home last 'week.

Sandwiches, salad and iced tea 
were served.

Mrs. W. A. McCoy won the 
high club score, Mrs. Joe Nance 
won second high club score, and 
Mrs. W. W. Renfroe won the high 
guest score. Mrs. Sidney Await 
won the bingo prize and Mrs. 
Cleveland Nance won the con
solation prize.

Those who attended included 
Mesdames Nolan Johnson, Jack 
Kerbow, D. C. Langford, Reggie 
Trainer, George D. Wallace, Bill 
Cartwright, Joe Nance, Cleveland 
Nance, Await, McCoy, Renfroe 
Joe Nance, and Miss Betty Rank, 
horn.

Mr. hnd Mrs. J. C. Luttrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Renfro, and 0. 
C. Ogden were hosts to the Ranc- 
hero Club last Fi-iday night at the 
Episcopal Parish House, ■with a 
covered dish supper and dance. 
Approximately fifty members and
'guests attended. __________

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Allen visit
ed his brother, Joe Allen, in 
Brownwood last week.
members ard guests. Mesdames 
Comer Minnick, Artie Joy, J. P. 
Smith, Katie Brasher, Granger, 
Regeon, E. T. Smith and McGil- 
vray.
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You can buy a lot of pleasure 
for a penny

A penny is still big money 
when you spend it for electric 
service. You can actually buy- 
more for your money NOW  in 
electric service than you could 
twenty years ago.

Yes, electricity is the b ig 
gest bargain in your family

budget. That’s one reason you 
give it more jobs to do every 
year. And, no matter how 
much more you need in the 
fhture, you can be sure that 
your electric service company 
will have plenty o f low-price' 
electricity ready for you.

VSfestTexas Utilities 
Q o n ^ a iy f
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THE FIRST LONG-DISTANCE 
telephone call out of the Big 
Bend’s new phone service, install 
by General Telephone co., carhe 
through to me in Washinton last 
Friday morning, the voice on the 
other end was that of Don Hun 
sucker of the Telephone Co. Us 
ing modern electronic technique, 
the call originated 175 miles from 
the telephone cable at Ft Stock- 
ton which flashed the voice to 
Washington, 2,000 miles away.

On the same call I talked with 
Frank D. Quinn of Austin, Chair
man of the State Park Board and 
Senator Dorsey Hardeman, both 
attending the ceremony.

General’s Hunsucker said there 
were two things on the minds of 
the Park-boosters at the moment- 
to get President Eisenhower down 
there for a formal dedication, and 
get enough money in the ap
propriation for Parks to finance 
a'paved road to St. Helena Can- 
yen.

* *  *

ANOTHER CEREMONY fea
turing Texans last week occurred 
in Washington when a van load
ed' ■with 20,000 pounds ef Rio 
Grande onions unloaded stacks of 
25-pound onion packages at the 
Capitol for distribution to law
makers.

Before cameras and newsreels 
Senator Lyndon Jhhnson cut the 
ribbon that sent onions in all di
rections, packaged for delivery to 
offices. The Senator noted that 
while the onion is a member of 
the lily family and the lily can 
he gilded, this is not so with the 
“ Pearl of the lily family’’-the 
onion. There are, be assured, just 
two kinds of onions-good, sweet j 
.and tender Texas onions, or just 
plain old-fashioned onions.

The donor was the Texas Cit
rus and Vegetable Growers and 
Shippers Assn., and the much- 
publicized stunt ■was directed by 
McAllen’s popular and able Con
gressman, Joe Kilgore.

IN WASHINGTON for the Sam 
Rayburn dinner Saturday night 
were lots of Texans, including 
Land Commissioner Earl Rud
der of Brady, and State Rep. 
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde. . . Also 
in the Capitol last week were Mrs. 
Lynn Wilson' of Mullin and Mrs. 
Joe W^eatherby of Goldthwaite- 
here 'visiting Miss Lucy Wilson, 
also o f Mujlin but who has been 
a Goverment employee here for 
several years.

Mr.* and Mi-s. Wesley Granger 
spent the weekend in La Grange 
■visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper and 
daughter Debra spent the week
end in Keri-ville, the guests of 
Mrs. Cooper’s aunt, Mrs. J. J. 
Maxwell.
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WTLLMAN'S
STATION

Southland Gar ■ ik
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TAKE IT FRMI AN OLD SOLDIER! Proof of armor’s ability to “take It” even from the mightiest 
»f A-blasts omrenny is being furnished Army observers at the Nevada nuclear test laboratory through 
nspection of weapons stationed in the detonation area. One of the veterans of such demonstrations is 
ihe self-propelled, 155 mm cannon shown being checked over by soldiers during the current tests.

BATTERIES
12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

$6.95
PAT LYLES

\ t

Heres why 
Chevrolet 
out-V8’s

everybody!
These features and advantages are the meas

ure o f a truly modern V8 engine. . .  and only 

Chevrolet has them in the low -price field.
i ’'-**“ ' ’ ■ "■'--A.

Most aren’t even found in high-priced cars. 

; That’ s why Chevrolet is stealing everybody’s 

} thunder with the most modern V8 on the road!

m o to ra m ic  -

Modern 12-volf electrical system!
The only car in the low-price field 
with the extra energy of 12 volts 
. . . twice the punch for today’s 
driving needs!

Faster, stronger cranking for cold- 
weaiher starts and a “ fatter”  spark 
for faultless high-speed operation.

Highest standard compression ratio in its fieldi
Chevrolet’s compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every possible 
ounce of power and extra miles out of every gallon of gas.

Requires only four quarts o f oil!
Chevrolet’s V8 engines are so effi
cient they need only four quarts of 
oil . . . so you save money on 
every oil change!

Highest horsepower per pound!
These great V8’s weigh far less than 
any similar engine in America, top 
the low-cost field in power per 
pound!

i

Shortest piston stroke in the industry!
Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder- 
wall friction, generates less heat, 
permits more compact, lighter-weight 
engine design.

The pistons do far less traveling per 
mile . . .  that means less engine wear, 
lighter loads on bearings, longer life.

/ V W \ / \ / \

AAAAAA
It’s the v a lve -in -h eod  V 8 as on ly  the 
v a lv e -in -h e a d  lead er can build it !

The “Two-Ten** 4-Door Sedan. You'll find your favorite model 
omong Chevrolet's complete line of Fisher Body beovties, ^

DON'T BUY ANY V8 UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED CHEVROLET'S RECORD-SMASHING "TURBO-FIRE V8"!
Most Modern in Design -  Lowest ;n Price

Dick McCauley Chevrolet Co.
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CH ARTER NO 5466 RESERVE DISTRICT 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SONORA, TEXAS

In the state of Texas, at the close of business on April 11, 1955. 
Published in response to call made by comptroller of the currency, 

under section 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, including re
serve balance, and cash items in process of collection _

2. United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ______ _________________________________
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions__
4. Other bonds., notes, and debentures ____________
5. Corporate stocks (including $9,750.09 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ____________________________
6. Loans and discounts (includmg $13,101.28 over-

,<teafts) _____________________________________________ ’
7. Bank premises owned. None, furniture and fix

tures $3,000.00 _____________________________________

$ 794,802.76

223,760.00
834,615.25
254,134.71

9,750.00

2,236,447.00

3,000.00

12. Total Assets $4,356,509.72

LIABILITIES

18. Demand deposits of individuals, patnerships, and 
corporations ____________________ ;_____________ ,  $3,153,497.41
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations --------------------------------------------------------  3,580.11
15. Deposits of United States Government (including
postal sa v in g s )_____________________________________ 23,618.09
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions____ 598,470.20
16. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 95,790.51
10. Total D eposits_____________$3,874,956.32

24. Total Liabilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(c) common stock, total par $150,000.00

26. S u rplu s----------------------------------------------

tv
27. Undivided p ro fits____________________________
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred
jjock) ------------------------------------------------------------------
29. Total Capital Accounts

$3,874,956.32

$ 150,000.00 
175,000.00 
96,553.40

60,000.00
481,553.40

IF YOU ASK ME 
By W. H. Marshall

You are not giving your reli
gion much opportunity if  you use 
it only on Sunday.

An agreeable person is a good 
recommendation for whatever re
ligion he has.

Did you ever notice what a hard 
time you have trying not to like 
pome body?

You should be sure that you are 
getting your job done 100 percent 
before you complain about the 
other fellow and his job.

If you are not helping the other 
fellow to succeed, is it strange 
that he is having a hard time 
making a success.

So many times when we say 
we want our rights, it is usually 
some special priviledge we want.

Science can make life con
venient; religion gives it convic
tions.

The best sermon is not always 
the one the congregation likes

best.
It makes a big difference with 

the sermon if  we listen with an 
open mind.

Smile and the world will 
around your house with friends.

The stubborn man is 'seldom 
so sure of himself as when he is 
wrong.

It is vain to expect to get all 
the truth from hearing one side 
of the case.

Truth will never hesitate at 
investigation.

It always costs more to avoid 
the truth than to face the facts.

Unhappiness is the thing many 
people get when they fail to get 
the thing they are scrambling for.

It takes a big person to be 
pleasant when he is being defeat
ed.

There is no blindness like the 
blindness of the man who refuses 
to see.

Those who work together dis
cover virtues in each other that 
those who play together never 
know.

A really great man never hesi

tates to listen to other men’s 
opinions.

A big man never thinks he 
can’t be wrong.

A really great man seldom 
hastens to express an opinoin.

You are a good executive of 
you can handle your temper.

You are a nice person when 
you say nothing mean about your 
neighbor.

You are a good man if you try 
to find some good in every man 
you meet.

Give the other fellow the praise 
that is due him and you will get 
the praise due you.

Remember, “ 2 and 2, make 4.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCoy and 
boys spent the weekend at West, 
the guests of his mother, Mrs. 
W. W. McCoy. The occasion was 
a family reunion, and Mrs. Mc
Coy’s five children and their fami
lies attended. ,

- K T X L - T V  P R O G R A M S -

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hallum 
spent the weekend in San An
tonio guests of Mrs. Asa Hallum.

SATURDAY APRIL 23, 1955

12:40 Sign On.
12:45 Dizzy Dean Show. 
12:55 Game Of The Week.

Giants vs Dodgers 
4:00 Chicago Wrestling. 
5:00 Sagebrush Theatre. 
6:00 Mr. Wizard.
6:30 To Be Announced.
7.00 Dangerous Assignment. 
7:30 So This Is Hollywood. 
8:00 This Is The Life.
8:30 The. Serenaders.
8:45 Church Of Christ 
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:30 Hai’ry Wismer Sports.

, 9:45 Music Hall.
10:00 Tomorrows Headlines. 
10:05 Sports Hi. Lites.
10.10 Channel Eight Theatre. 
11:15 Sign Off.

SUNDAY APRIL 24, 1955

1:15 Sign On.
2:00 American Week CBS.
2 >30 The Search.

3:00 Faith For Today.
3:30 Citizen Dave Douglas. 
4:00 Healing Waters.
4:30 You Are There.
5:00 Let’s Have A  Talk.
5:30 Private Secretary.
6:00 Facts Forum.
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 People Are Funny.
7:30 Kings Crossroads.
8:00 The Visitor.
8:30 Eddie Cantor Comedy 

Theatre.
9:00 Appointment With 

Adventure.
9:30 Break The-Bank.

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines. 
10:05 Sports Hi Lites.
10.10 Weathercast
10:15 Channel Eight Theater.
11:15 Sign Off.
NOTE: Daylight saving time 

goes into effect in many parts of 
the nation. Some of your favorite 
programs will move to a new 
time. Please check the daily list
ings for these changes.

piiiiiiiiiimmiii

30. Total Liabilities and Capital A ccounts------$4,356,509.72

MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigrned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes__________ -________________  565,000.00
82. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of
reserves of -------- ----------------------------------------------------- 18,802.78
33. (a) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed 
and redeemable on demand by the Commodity Credit 

,.■* Corporation, and certificates of interest representing
ownership th ereof_______________________ _— _̂______  None

(2) Real estate loans inured under Titles II,
VI, and VIII of the National Housing A c t __________  17,456.00

(3) Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans’
Administration—insured or g;uaranteed portions only _ 17,628,94

(7) Notes of Federal National Mortgage Assn. 50,000.00
(8) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of

Interest and Obligations, or portions thereof (listed 
above), which are fully backed or insured by agencies 
of the United States. Government (pther than “ United 
§tates Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed’’ ) ............... ..............n___________ ________________  35,084.94

I, Clayton Hamilton, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is. true to the best o f my know
ledge and belief.

Clayton Hamilton, Cashier.

(Correct—Attest: S. H. Allison, Geo. H. Neill, L. W. Elliott, Direc
tors.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON, ss

'Sworn to and subcribed before me this 16 day of April, 1955, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(SEAL) Dorothy Baker

My Commission expires June 1, 1955

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK

Published In Accordance With Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

Report as of April 11, 1955, of First Loan Company, Sonora, 
Texas, which is affilated with First National Bank, Sonora, Texas.

(Charter number) 5466 (Federal Reserve district number) 11
V

Kind of business of this affiliate:
Mortgage Company

Manner is which above-named organization is affiliated with na
tional bank, and degree of control:

Officers and Directors of Bank are Officers and Directors o f First 
Loan Company.

Borrowings from affiliated bank, including acceptances executed 
by affiliated bank for account of affiliate and securities sold to af
filated bank under repurchase agreement --------------  $16,500.00

I, Maysie Brown, Secretary of First Loan Company, Sonora, Tex
as, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the best 
o f my knowledge and belief.

Maysie Brown

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day o f April, 1955. 
(SEAL) ■ Dorothy Baker, Notary Public.

News Want Ads Bring Results

I  SONORA ABSTRACT CO. |
M  J. D. LOW REY, |
M  e f f i c i e n t  L A N P  t i t l e  SERVICE |  
I  ON SUTTON COUNTY LAN D  g
^  WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE ^
y  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n ie s . ^

|llll|imiiii»iiiiiiiiiiillllllll l l l M

An Imporant Notice To

OUR FANS

W e zure prepared to tie on 
ainy customer east of railroad 
tracks today.

3

WE CAN TIE ON ANY 
CUSTOMER WEST OF 
THE TRACKS IN A  
FEW DAYS.

if $50 Down will
finance your tie-on, a 
year’s rent plus TV set!

Read the TV piogiams in The DeviFs River News

SONORA TV SERVICE CO. INC.
MCK MACKEY. S 0 N 0 R A, T E X A $ EDWIN E. SAWYER
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WE ARE PROUD!
We hove pride in our reputa
tion for dependability and 
integrity . . . price, too, in 
bur knowledge and training, 
our precision and accuracy 
in filling your doctor's pres
cription.

L

Sonora Drug Co MESCRIPTIONSBYIhone

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
E X P E R T  W E L D I N G

Anything - Anytime - Anywhere
OIL FIELD WELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED 

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

Typewriter Repair At News Office

TO THE

^  l EAD F OI  F K O r i T ! 
'k USE r o t  RE SUI TS 1

CLASSIFIED RATES -Clas
sified ads are three cents per 
word per insertion, payable be
fore publication. No charge is 
made for cards of thanks per- 

' taining to funerals. All other 
cards of thanks are fifty cents 
for the complete message for 
one insertion.

• *  •

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
Springtime is oil change time 

for your Windmill. Call us for any 
of your Windmill needs.
GREEN WINDMILL SERVICE 

Phone 21571 Sonora, Texas 
5 tc 24.

WANTED: Party able to to 
make $10.00 monthly payment on 
small upright piano. Can he seen 
in Sonora. Also have used Spinet 
at $18.00 monthly. Write: Credit 
Manager, 107 East 5th Street, 
Austin, Texas. 4 tc 25.

Mrs. C. W. Taylor and Mrs. 
Clyde Hill were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Wood , of Big Lake, 
last week.

Eagle Drivé-in
Eldorado, Texas

OPENING TIME 7:30 P. M.
—Modern Concession Stond-

HOTEL McDo n a l d  

'A  Home Away From Home"

Sonora, Texas

BUY HORSES- Any kind and 
number. See Ottist Pridemore, 
Box 636, Ozona, Texas. Phone 
28J. tin 22.

Several girls to address, mail 
post-cards. Spare time every 
week. Write Box 161, Belmont, 
Mass. 4 tp 24.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION'
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 12.798 miles of Grading, 
Structures, Base & Surfacing 
from US 290, 4.0 miles AVest of 
Ozona to 12.8 miles Southwest 
No. FM 2083, covered by S 1971 
(1), in Crockett County, will be 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

received at the Highway Depart- 
mejit, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., 
April 20, 1955, and then publicly 
opened and read.
4 This is a “ Public Works” Pro. 
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
such is subject to the provisions 
of said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman' or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on amoce named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates as 
shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer,' work
man or mechanic employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of R. A. Mc
Culloch, Resident Engineer So- 
n-ra, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. UsuaLrights 
reserved. 2 tc 26.

Fhursday & Friday
April 21,22,

Walking My Baby 
 ̂ Back Home

Donald O'Connor

Saturday
April 23,

Play Girl
Shelley Winters 

— PLUS—
Black Dakotas

Gory Merrill

Mi-s. R. B. Kelley spent the 
weekend in Junction visiting with 
relatives.

J. S. Holman, who was admitted 
to Shannon Hospital for treat; 
ment, is improving.

: -

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
Phone 22261

Friday April 22, Saturday April 23,
-  Quality -  Service -  Low Prices -

SUGAR Imperial -  Limited -  5 lbs.

SUNSPUN

Cheese -  2 lb. Box
i LIGHT CRUST

Flour -  5 lb. B ox....
DEL MONTE

' Corn - Whole Grain - 2 Cans 29c

HI NOTE

Tuna-Can
DIAMOND

22c
Green Beans - 2 no. 300 cans 25c
RED

Plum Jam -  12 Oz. G lass.... 19c

F - Giant 45c
GULP

Bug Bombs -  Each..... ........89c
I GULF

Lighter Fluid - large can J  Q u

Babo - Giant Box
KIMBELL’S

Margarine -  lb ..... 19 c

BACON Korn King -  lb. 45c
PIN! C H O IC E

Avocados - 3 for.................
Onions - white - lb ................. J C
Yellow Squash - fresh - lb ... J  
Radishes - fresh - 2 bunches..
Fresh Onions - 2 bunches.....
Full Line of Fruits & Vegetables

Roast - baby beef - lb .... 45c
Club Steak - baby beef - lb ... 45c 
Picnic Hams - lb ..... ........... 45c
Cheese - Wisconsin - lb . ^
Franks - Skinless - lb .... 45c

Fryers -  Hens -  Barbecue

:

| R 8 f S l$ T lB ¿ .S ^ J
\

Sunday & Monday
April 24, 25, *

Lucky Me
Doris Day - Robert Cummings

Tues. & V/ed.
April 26, 27,

O'Henry's 
Full House

Fred Allen - Farley Granger 
Oscar Levant - Anne Baxter 

Jeanne Crain

yours with the hetp of u

BAHH AUTO LOAHi
I

Our plan is really economical — the borrowing 
cost is low. Let us give you actual figure-fads.

First National 
Bank

Serving Sutton County Over 54 Yeors

Fhursday & Friday
April 28, 29,

On The Waterfront
Marlon Brando

iiiiim m im m iim iiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiii

E X P E R T  
Mattress Repair

RENOVATING

Western Mattress
Leave Coll At News Office 

illil l ll ll l ll ll l ll ll ll l ll ll im iiiii ii ii i ii ii i i

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay
Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

Understanding Service 
RATLIFF FUNERAL 

HOME
Ambulance Service 

Dial
235&1 — 21871 — 21801

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

| i  G R E E N H I L L ' S  
s  Texaco Station
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
The Rev. Alanson Brown, Rector

Office Hours 
9:00-12:00 A.M. Daily 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M. Family Worship and 

Church School
11:00 A. M. Morning Prayer and 

S*rmon
(First Sunday each Holy

Communion)
Weekly Worship 

8:00 A. M. Daily M»rning Prayer 
10:00 A. M. Wednesday Holy 

Communion

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. H. Marshall, Pastor

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will b.e very glad 
to have you worship with us. 
Morning Worship 10:50 o’clock
Church School 9:45 o’clock
Youth Fellowship 6 o'clock
Evening Service 7:30 o’clock» * ♦

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
J. E. Eldridge, Pastor 

Bible School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A. M. 
G. A .’s Jr. Monday at 3 P. M.

G. A.’ Int. Wednesday 4 P. M. 
R. A.’s Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.
W. M. S. Each Wednesday 

Deacon’s meeting first Monday 
Each month.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Services Each Sunday Morning ; 

10:30 A. M.
Sunday Evening Services- 

7:30 P. M.
“He that hath an ear to hear, 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.”  (Rev. 
2:17).

Minister T. R. Chappell ,
'  * e *

First Mexican Baptist Church 
Sunday School 9:80 A.M,
Worship Service 10:45 A.M.
Training Union 6:45 P.M.
Worship Service 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 P.M.
W. M. U. Tuesday 7 P.M.
Brotherhood Meeting Sunday

3 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Pat Stephenson, Minister “j

Sunday-
Bible Study 10:00 a.M.;
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Wedne&day-
Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
Thursday- V
Ladies’ Bible Class 7:30 p. m. ?

* 4> * -1
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH : 
The Rev. Julian Hartig, O.F.M.'

S. Plum St. Phone 21361
Sunday Masses 8 o’clock

10 o’clock i
Weekdays 7:30 o’clock '

SEE OUR NEW LINE 

OF

LEATHER GOODS AND 

SUPPLIES FOR 

THE RANCHMAN

Sonora W o o l &
Mohair Go. 
PHONE 23601

482348534848534853234823


